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wimps and machos - caltech astronomy - wimps and machos encyclopedia of astronomy and astrophysics
wimp is an acronym for weakly interacting massive par-ticle and macho is an acronym for massive (astrophysical) compact halo object. priscilla and the wimps - hamburgschools - priscilla and the wimps by richard
peck listen; there was a time when you couldn’t even go to the restroom around this school without a pass.
and i’m not talking about those little pink tickets made out by some teacher. i’m talking about a pass that
could cost anywhere up to a buck, sold by monk klutter. wimps: an introduction - uni-bonn - wimps: an
introduction manuel drees bonn university & bethe center for theoretical physics introduction to wimps – p.
1/59 priscilla and the wimps - wordpress at lps - priscilla and the wimps by richard peck l isten, there was
a time when you couldn’t even go to the rest room in this school without a pass. and i’m not talking about
those little pink tickets made out by some teacher. i’m talking about a pass that could cost anywhere up to a
buck, sold by monk klutter. wimp paradigm: current status - beyond wimps • does the wimp paradigm
imply wimps? • the wimp miracle seemingly implies that dark matter is – weakly-interacting –cold –
collisionless are all wimp miracle-motivated candidates like this? • no! recently, have seen many new classes
of candidates. some preserve the motivations of the wimp a nation of wimps - wou homepage - we're on
our way to creating a nation of wimps. the fragility factor college, it seems, is where the fragility factor is now
making its greatest mark. it's where intellectual and developmental tracks converge as the emotional training
wheels come off. by all accounts, psychological distress is rampant on college campuses. it takes a variety of
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